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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metria English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Ab brevie.-tion tion 
-
Length ______ l meter __________________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft (or mi) Time ________ t second _________________ s second (or hour) _______ sec (or hr) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb 
. 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
------ -- --
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per hour ______ kph miles per hOUL _______ mph meters per second _______ mps feet per seeond ________ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft!sec2 
Mass= W g 
Moment of inertia=mk'. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
II Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12·197 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mID; or 0.002378 Ib-flj-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/ms or 
0.07651 lb/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
b' Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= q~ 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD= q~ 
Profile drag. absolute coefficient 0 DO = ~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient OD =Dst 
i q 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient ODP= ~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Oc= ~ 
Q 
n 
R 
a 
E 
'Y 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vi where l is l1linear dimen-
f.L 
sion (e.g., £01' an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,B65,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite Blspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path Bngle 
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REPORT No. 816 
COMPARISON OF WIND-TUNNEL AND FLIGHT MEASUREMENTS OF STABILITY AND 
CONTROL CHARACTERISTICS OF A DOUGLAS A-26 AIRPLANE 
SUMMAR Y 
Stabili ty and control characteri~tic~ determined from tests in 
the Langley 19-foot pressure tunnel of a O.2375-scale model 01 
the Douglas XA-26 airplane are compared with those mea8ure~1 
in fl ight tests oj a D ougla8 A -26B airplane. 
Igreem ent regarding 81 atic longitudinal stability a ind i -
cated by the elevator-fixecl neutral points and by the variation of 
elemtor defl ection i n both stl'aight and turning fl ight wa foun~l 
to be good except at speeds approaching the stall. At these low 
speeds the airplane possessed noticeably impToved stability , 
'which was attributed to pronounced stalling at the Toot oj the 
production wing. Til, pr01tOunced root stalling did not occur 
011 the smooth, well:faired model wing. Elevator tab effective-
lIess detn'mined jrom model tests agl'eed well with fl ight-test tab 
f. ffectivene.<;s, but contl'ol:force variation with ,'peed (wd accel-
eration were not in good agreement. Although some discrep-
ancy was introduced by the absence of a seal on the model 
elel'ator and by small dij!erences in the determination of elecator 
d~fiection.~, correlation in control-jorce characteristics' wa al'o 
i'lfi1lenced by the ~fJect 8 0.1 fabric distortion at high speeds and 
by small construction dissimilarities such as diJ/erences in 
trailing-edge angle. E :rcept for the wal'e-o.ff condition, in 
11'hich the tunnel 7'eiiults indicated Tudder:lorce reversal at a 
higher .<;peed than the fl ight tests, agreement in both Tudder-
fi,red and rudder-free static directional stability was good. 
Ji odel and airplane indications o.f stick-fixed and sticlc-free 
dihedral eifect were also i n good agreement, although some 
diJfel'ence in geometric dihedral may have existed because of 
win g ben ding in flight. The u e of model hinge-moment data 
obtained at zero sideslip appeared to be sati jact01'y for the 
determination of ail ron jorces in side ·lip. Fairly good cor-
relation in ai leron e. ffectivenes8 and control forc e::; was obtained; 
fabric distortion may have been responsible to 'ome extent fOT 
higher flight value of aileronjorce at high speeds , E stimation 
I~I sideslip developed in an abrupt aileron roll was fair, but 
determination o.f the rudder defl ection TequiTecl to maintain 
:ero liidesli p in a rapid elilaon roll was not entirely satisfactory. 
INTROD CTION 
Although the quali tative reliabili ty of " 'ind-tunnel stability 
and control test results is generally accepted , very few 
opportuni t ies have arisen for determina tion of th e quanti-
ta tive aareement between mea ured flying qualitie of an 
airplan e and fl ying quali t ies pl'ed icted on the basis of moclel 
te ls. 
780169-48 
In connection \"i til t il l' development of the Douglas A- 26 
twin-engin e attack bomber , a series of investigation lia 
been cond ucted a the Langley Laboratory of the National 
A Ivi ory Committee for Aeronautics. Th ese investigat ions, 
lhe l'e ulls of which havc not been published , included te ts 
of a 0.2:375- call' po\\·('t'ed model of th e XA- 26 a irplane in 
the Langley ]9-foo pres lire tunnel and fligh t tests of an 
A- 26B airplane. By use of the u npublished wind- tunnel 
el ata, calculations have been made pred icting t he flying 
qualities of the ai rplane 1'01' correla tion with the character-
istics measured in the [-ligh t tests. The results of the corre-
lation are presented herein ; th e flying quali ties a re not dis-
cussed ex ('pt 1'01' th e purpose 01' compariso n. 
MODEL, AIRPL ANE, AND TESTS 
PhoLogra pll and clra\\' ings of lhe A- 26B a irplane and the 
XA- 26 model a rC' ho\\'n a figu rC' 1 and 2, r('s pC'ct i\' C'ly. 
(a) .\ - 2(;1l ai rplan e. 
Ib) 0.2:375-8,,"Jlo model of X.\ -2G ai rp bllle Illountl'd in Langley 19-fool pressure tunnel. 
FIGL'RE I.- Throc-Quartcr front dcws of Douglas .\ -26 ai rpla ne a nd model. 
1 
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---2275'--+ ..... 
-9.50' 
. ./10.600 toil dihedral 
12.50' diom., ... ;....' . ,-fItW-ffl-"==n 
4.50 0 dlhedror' 
'''--.. / . , 
""-9. 73'~iI9. 47'J.' 
f------- 49.92' ----~-____i 
(a) 
(a) A- 26n a irplane. 
FIGURE 2.- Three·y icw drawi ngs of a D ou!!las .0\.- 26 a irplane and model. 
In table I general dimell sion an d specification arc shown 
for the airplane and the mod el, as well as for the mod el scaled 
up to a irplane size. Som e disc)"epancie of negligible impor-
tance afe no ted in thi table but it can be seen that, with 
respect to general dimensions, the XA- 26 and the A- 26B 
arc essen tially the same airplane . As shown in figure 1, the 
model during the stability and control tests was equipped 
,,' ith a fu selage no e which was somewhat differen t from that 
of the a irplane. The spinners shown on the model propeller 
\\' (' rt' )10t used on thc airplane, an d the a irplane oil-cooler 
cI uets ou tboard of the nacelles were removed from the mod el 
wing during the tability and con trol tests ,,-i th the exception 
of the aileron tests. 
r-------------+-7022'---------~ 
950' 
1250' diom.!';··· 
i<---------51.20'-----------<i 
!=~=...."..==--~~~----1C-918'-
. -----~--
(b) ~-1333'__I 
(h) 0.2375-5cole model of D ouglas XA-26 a irplane. (Dimensions a rc t hose of the 
O.2375-scale model converted to ai rplane size.) 
FIGUR E 2.-Concludecl. 
Seve ral more significant differe nces existed between th e 
model and th e ai rplane. During most of the t unnel test 
the model rudder and the elevator, which were of the plain 
overh ang-balance type , remained un caled , but the airplane 
control surfaces were equipped with rubberized canva ca l . 
Th e control surfaces, all of which were fabric-covered on 
the airplane, were of rigid metal construction on the model. 
The ai rplane ailerons were equipped wi tl l balan ing tab 
arranged so th at 8° of aileron deflection produced approxi-
mately 3° of opposite tab deflection. On the model th e 
balancing tab ,,-hen connected moved 10 for a 10 aileron 
defl ec tion. 
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T.\BLE I- GE TERAL DIi\rENSION AND PECIFICATION 
Item I 0.2375-scale 
XA- 26 model 
~.:~-------I 
Area, sq fL. ........... . Span, rL ____ _________ _ _ 
M. A. C., ft ......... .. 
GeometriC aspect ratio .. 
Taper rntio __________ _ _ 
Sweep back Of L.E., 
30.48 
16. 676 
1. 930 
9.08 
0.453 
deg ................... 1.90 
Incid ence, roo t, deg..... 2 
Incid ence, tip, deg .... 1 
Dihedral, deg ...... .. 4.5 
{
N ACA 
Ail'foil sacti n, l'Oot..... 65(216)-215 
(a=O. , b= 1.0) 
{ 
N ACA 
Airfoil section, li p ..... 65(216)- 215 
(a =0.,5, b= 1.0) 
"' in~ {hps 
(double slott ed): 
Area (behind hinge 
line). sq ft .......... . 
Ailerons: 
ArM (behind hinge line, 
total of two ailerons 
including tabs), SQ ft 
Span, ft ............. .. 
B alance·tab a rca, total, 
sq lt ................ . 
H orizontal tail: 
SpAn ,IL ...... .. _ .. .. 
Area, including luse· 
lage, SQ ft ........ .. 
Incidence, deg ........ .. 
Dihedral, de~ ....... . 
Elevator area (b~hind 
hinge line), q It ...... 
Da la nce area, sq It 
Trimming-tab arcs, 
total,sQ It ... ... 
Di~tance elenltor hinge 
lino to 25 pel'cent 
M . A.. C. 01 wing, It .. 
, ' crlieal tail: 
.\rea (excludingdorsnl) , 
sq l t ............... .. 
Rudder area (hehi nd 
hinge lin e) , sq It. .... 
Trim m j ng-t ab arca, 
Sq lt ................ .. 
H eigh t • hO\' e 10J) 01 
lusclage, ft .......... 
Propeller: 
DiameLcr, (L ___ ___ ____ _ 
3. 154 
1. 536 
2.59 
0.134 
5.3 7 
6.549 
o 
10.58 
1. 42 
0.581 
0.146 
7. 127 
4.03 
1. 30 
0.13 
2.375 
2.97 
Fu ll sca le based 
on 0.2.375·scale 
lIlodel 
540. 510 
70. 2'2 
. 1:1 
9. 08 
0. 45:1 
1. 90 
2 
I 
4.5 
NACA 
65(216)-215 
(0=0.8. b= 1.0) 
NAC A 
65(216)-215 
(0=0.5, b= 1.0) 
55. 91 
27. 2:1 
10. 92 
2. 38 
2'2. (;9 
116. 10 
o 
iO.5 
32.66 
10.30 
2.58 
30. 06 
23. 12 
2. 28 
10.00 
12 . .50 
Full·seale A- 2GB 
540.0 
70.0 
. 13 
9.07 
0.45 
I. 90 
2 
1 
4.5 
:-1 A ('A 
65(216)-21 5 
(a=O. ,b=J.O) 
N ACA 
65(216)-215 
(a=0.5, b=J.O) 
55.9 
27. 2 
II. 0 
2. :j 
2'2.69 
I Hi. 10 
o 
10.60 
32.7 
10. 3 
2. 6 
30.05 
71. :35 
2:3. i 
2. 2 
10. 0 
12. 50 
Thin metal trips were fa tened to the upp l' and lO\\'el' 
smface of the airplane elevator causing smalll'idges direcUy 
in front of the tab. The e J'i 1ge were not repre ented on 
the model , but their efrect on elevator and Lab characte ri tic 
i believed to be negligible, 
The wind-tunnel program included a fairly extensive se rie 
of conventional tability and control te ts. The model 
aileron te t were made at a Reynold number of approxi-
mately 5.4 X 106, The remaining model tests were made at 
a R eynolds number of approximately 3.6 X 106 except for the 
test at high thru t coefficients, which becau e of model 
motor limitation were made at Reynolds numbers reduced 
to approximately 2.6 X 106. The portion of the flight te t 
devoted to tability and control were of the type u ually con-
ducted by the NACA fo[, the purpose of determining the 
flying qualitie of an airplane. The weight of the ai rplane, 
\\'hich varied from 27,000 to 31,000 pounds in the fligh t test, 
\\'a a umed 1'01' the analysis of the tunnel data to be 2 ,000 
pounds corre ponding to a wing loading of 51. pounds per 
square foot. The analy i was based on an altitude of 10,000 
feet , which represented an approximate mean of the fJight-
te t al ti tude . 
Analysis of the tunnel data ha been made for co ndition 
repre enting airplane rated power and 75-percent rated 
power at the appropriate airplane weiO'ht and altitudes and 
fo r a gliding fligh t condition, In representation of the gliding 
flight condition, it has been a umed that engine -idling 
and zero-thrust condition may be considered identical. 
Any di crepaney in re ults introduced by the difference 
between these power conditions probably will be mall, 
In computin O' elevator, aileron, and rudder control forces 
from model hinge-moment elata, the corresponding control 
linkages mea ured on th e airplane were used. 
COEFFICIE TS AND SYMBOLS 
oe elevator deA.ection, degree 
Of flap deAection, degree 
0 , tab defiection, degrees 
011 hinge-mom nt coeffi ient ( bIZ2) q cC / 
I T; in licated ail' peed , mile pel' hour 
Fe elevator contl'ol force , pounds 
Tc thl'U t coefficient C I~D2) 
~~~ wing-tip helix angle, radian 
C }'[ IX!' (Lift) L it coeU1cl ent q 
whero 
II hinge moment, foot-pounds 
be pan of control surface, feet 
c root-mean- quare chord, feet 
q dynamic pre SUl'e, pound pel' sqllal'C foot (~ p 1 7~) 
p ma s densi ty of a il', slug per cub ic foot 
r airspeed, feet PCl' second 
T total thl'U t (two propellers), pounds 
D propeller diameter, feet 
p rolling velocity, radian pel' second 
b wing pan, feet 
wing area, sq narc feet 
a angle of attack, degree 
a t tail angle of attack, degrees 
q acceleJ'a tion of gravi ty, feet pel' second pel' second 
RES LTS A D DISCUSSION 
LONGITUDIN AL STABILi TY AND CONT ROL 
urves of elevator angle and elevator control force required 
£01' trim in straight nigh t throughout the pecci range are 
shown in figure 3. Various flap an 1 power combination arc 
con idered at three center-of-grayity location. For the 
flap -retracted condition, the tunnel control-force curve 
were obtained by applying the tab-effectiveness data of 
figure 4 to thc tab-neutral curyc e timatecl from tb e tunnd 
binge-moment data. The amount of tab deflection required 
to adjust the tunnel cllrve for trim at the flight-tes t trim 
peed wa determined for each power condition and c nter-of-
gravity location, and thi amount of tab deflection wa 
a sumcd con tant thl'OllO'hout the peed range. Ina much 
a model trim-tab Lest were not made with flaps deflected, 
the trimmed control-force curves for thi cond i tion were 
obtained by mean of a constant adjustment to each original 
curve of 0,. again t CL . Thi con tant hinge-moment hift 
is believed j u tilled becau e the data of figure 4 indicate a 
negligible change in tab effectivene with change in power 
(flap retracted) and because analysis of tabilizer-effectivene 
data indicaLe that the variation in average dynamic-
pre ure ratio with speed is small for the llaps-leflectecl con-
dition . The flaps-deflected control-force curves for zero 
tr im tab arc includecl in figure ~. 
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Tllc id cslip req uircd for s traight fligh t at low speed was 
considered to have a negligi ble effect on the longitudinal 
characteristics of thi airpl ane; hence, the characteri tic 
delerl11 i ned from tunnel dala arc based on te ts at zero 
ide. lip. 
The yariation of tab en'cct ivc ncss with spccd ha been 
ca.leulatcd from flap -rctracted wind- tunnel test made at 
clevato r-la b set ting of 30 and _30 with 5e= 0° and is shown 
in fio-lire 4 compared with thc night-test CLllTe. 
Elevator deflections and control forccs in steady turn ing 
flighl arc hown in figu re 5 to 7 for variou center-oI-gravity 
localions. The calculated results arc based on tunnel tests 
at. the thru t coefficient approximately correspond ing to th (' 
npproprial(' fI igh t-test cond iLion 
28 
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F,,;t" lE 5.-Yariation of ele\'ator defl ection wi lh norm al acceleration in steady turns. 
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_lJthouglt orne mall differences eXI L III thc ab olute 
('levator angles, Lhe lopes of the curves in figure 3, 5, and ( 
how good agreement between tunnel and fiight Te ult fo r 
both straight and Lurning flight , except at peed clo e to th · 
stall . At these low peed , tho flight data show' pronounced 
increa es in Lhe amount of up-elevator movement required for 
speed r cluction in t l'aigh t flight. These mal'ke 1 inCl'ca es 
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are not apparcnt in the tunnel data. Thi discrcpancy in 
results i believed due largely to the fact that the production 
airplane exhibi ted a decidedly more definiLe tall at the wing 
root than did the smooth , polished mod el. Altbough dlrect 
compari on of identical configurations is not po sible, the 
difference in stalling characteri tics aL the wing l'oot is 
indicated by the diaO'ram of tunnel and flight-Lest tufL 
studies bown in figures and 9. The mo re pronounced rooL 
talling on the airplane would, in all probability, be accom-
panied by a reduction in downwa h and rate of clownwa 11 
a t the ho]'izontal tai l a well a a decrease in wing pi tching 
moment, ],csulting in an impl'ovcmcntin tab ili Ly and 
requiring greate]' up-elevator deflection for t rirn . At 
higher ail' peed the agreement between Right and t unn el 
re ults is rea onably consistent wiLh the expel'imental 
accuracy of both. 
The tunnel and flight curves of elevaLor-fi.'\':ed neutral point 
plotted again t ail' pc 1 in figure 10 for the flap -neutral 
condition agree to with in approximately 2 perc nt of thC' 
m an aerodynamic chord except at low peeds with idling 
power. Thi difference is practically wiLhin the bounds oJ 
the experimental accuracy with wbich Lhe flight an 1 the 
"ind-tunnel neutral point arc determined. The dis-
crepancy increase with re luced airspeed as the a irplalle 
demon trate comparatively greater stab ili ty. Because of 
the difficulty in obtaining consi tent nC'utral-poinL J'e ults, 
particularly at very high airspeed, neutral poinL WC' I' nol 
detenuined for high peed. The curve of figme 3 erve as 
a measure of the tabili ty in the high-speed range and are, in 
fact, beli evC'd more reli ablC' for compal'i on thl'OliO'houL the 
~ Turbulent 
IIilIiI!iiII Stalled 
F'G{,RE .- Diagrams or slall progression in the gliding condilion. Engines idling; fl aps 
and landing gear LIP; cowl flaps closed; oil cooler one-huH opcn; DOlll{las A-2tiD airplanc. 
peed range than the neutral-point cu ['ve. Although the 
curve for Lhe flaps-deflected conditions are included for 
completene , direct compari on hould not be made 
inasmuch as the flap settings used in flight and tunnel test 
arc not identical. 
Examination of the tl'aight-Hight conLrol-force curvC's of 
ngu re 3 reveal comparatively poor agreement between 
tunnel an l flight re nlt. Th e forc measurement hown in 
the tab-effectivene curve of figure 4, however, arc in 
excellent agreement. Both Right and Lunnel control-force 
measurement arc believed to be accurate Lo within approxi-
mately ±3 pound. lUthough som di crepancy in th C' 
-clevator-control-force urve of figure 3 would b expected 
because of the absence of a seal on the model cleva Lor, 
analysis based on brief cbeck tests in which the model 
C'le,-a tol' wa ealed indicated that difference of the magn i-
tude hown in figure 3 cannot be attribu Lcd to effects of the 
elevator seal. In an effort to determin the cause of the dis-
agreement, the drect of the discrepancies in elevatordeflect ion 
were i tlVe tigaLed. Hypo th eLical control forces were comp u ted 
from Lunnel hinge-momenL data by 1.1 ing Lhe value of elevator 
cleflection determined from fl ight rather than tho e determined 
from tunnel data. For these computation , the wind-tunnC'1 
tab-effectivene s data were u cd, but the tab deflection was 
that employed in the flight te ts. The curves obtain d in 
thi manner arc shown in fio-ure 11 compared with the 
fligh t-test elata. In O'eneral, agreement in figure 11 appears 
con iderably improved; for everal flight conditions, in fact , 
agreement i excellent up to pee] above 200 miles pel' 
hour, beyond which the flight-test curves become noticeably 
more stable. Tbi difference may be explained to orne 
extent by Lhe observations oJ elevator-fabric di tortion and 
internal pres ures made during the flight test. The 
internal pre sure were found to be only slightly higher than 
fJ'ee- tJ'eam static pre U1'e, causing fabric distortion of the 
Lype illustrated in figure 12. A lemon Lrated in ro£el'en e 1, 
elevator-fabric di torlion of this type may be xpected 
Lo pJ'oduce increa e in the variation of force with airspeed 
at high speed. Inasmu ch a the flaps-retracted flight-test 
trim speed of figure 3 are all in this high-speed ranO'e, the 
Lrim-tab deflecLion requirC'd Lo trim the control forces 
computed from tunnel daLa ar different from the tab 
angle u eel in flight; and the control force originally com-
puled from Lunnel data (by using the amount of tab cleOee-
Lion required for zero force at the high-speed-fligh t trim 
point) could not be expected to agree wcll with the flight 
control force. The lack of agreement in the original 
I'e uIts was further aggravated by the elevator-denection 
cliO'erence at low speed, call cd by the root taIling effects. 
In addition to he effects of elevator-deflection differences, 
fabric distortion, and elevator gap, agreement in the conLl'ol-
force 1'e uIts i believed to be influenced by mall but ig-
llificanL con Lru ion discrepancie as, for example, diffel'-
C'nee in urface con liLion and in trailulO'-edge angle. At a 
repre entative eetion the trailing-edge angle measured on 
lhe model elevator wa 12.7°, whereas the cOlTesponcling 
angle measured on Lhe airplane wa 11°. IT one of these 
C'ffect would be expected to influcnce appreciably the 
agreemenL in tab-effectiveness 1'e ult . 
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A een in fig ures 6 and 7, the fligh t LC' i how consid rably 
area ter varia tions of con trol fo1'cC' wi th accelera tion, and 
the value of force pel' g show considC' rably greater varia tion 
with cen ter-of-gravi ty location, al though the eleva tor-free 
. Fe O · . lIB maneuver POUl t -= 1 approxm1ute y L)e arn e. ecause g 
the absence of an elevator eal wa believed to be more 
ignificant in accelerated fligh t than in traight f1 igh t , con-
t rol force were e timated for both the ealed and th e lin ealed 
eleva tors by a uming con tan t pitch ing-moment and hinge-
momC'n t slop C's and using th C' ealed-eleya tor h inge-momen t 
data obtained in the previoll ly men tionC'd check te ts. The 
respect iv e value of oCh/,ooe and oC,,/OCXt u cd in these com-
pu tations wC' re - 0.0037 and - 0.001 for the un ealed 
C'l C'vator and - 0.0050 and - 0.0032 for the scaled elevator. 
The 1'e ulting curve of force p r g again L cen ter-of-gravi ty 
location are hown in figure 13. The curve for the lin ealed 
elevator is practi ally idenLical with t.hat previou ly deter-
m ined for th C' unseale 1 C'levator (fig. 7) by Lhe method of 
rcfe]'C'nce 2. For th e ealed eleva tor the value of force 
pel' g arc till very mu ch 10w('1' than th fligh t-test value, 
although th C' var iation of F./g with cen LC'l'-of-gl'avity location 
i more nearly parallel to tha t determined in flight . The 
compari on of control forces in accelerated fl igh t has be n 
mad e at a fa irly h igh peed. RC'fcrenee 1 indicates Lha t 
fabric distortion of the type experienced in the A- 26B 
fligh t te t may be expected to produce increa e in the varia-
tion of for e wi th acceleration in the normal cen ter-of-gravity 
range and in Lhe variation of force per g with cen tC' r-of-
gravity location. Thi comparison a wC'11 as that for stra igh t 
High t would al 0 be influenced by any d ifferences in con trol-
urface con t1'u eLion. 
Agreement in the curve of ele\-a tor-free neutral po in t 
against airsp eC'd (fig. 10 (c)) is rather poor and becomes WOl' e 
a the speed increases. The fl igb t-tC'st eli'va tor-free nC' ut ral 
poin t moves rapidly r earward with incrC'asing speed , and at 
high speed the airplane appear more sta ble with elevator 
free than with C'levator fixed . It i believC'd that this la rge 
l'C'arward shift in the elevator-free neutral point wi th in-
cl'C' asing a irspeed may be arc ul t of the fabric distort ion . 
I n general , th C' pre ent conela tion indicaLes tha t succe sful 
prC'd ietion of eleva tor control-force characteristic from wind-
tunn el data can be made only if extreme care is used in 
)' C' pl'esenting closC'ly the a irplane in it con truction fo rm-
par ticularly with regard to th e control surfaces. Agreemen t 
with fl igh t measurements migh t also be improved consid er-
ably if effec t uch as fabric di tor tion could be taken into 
ac ou nt. A mo re beneficial olu t ion, however , would be to 
minimize the e C'ffects in the construct ion of the airplane. 
LAT E RA L STA B ILIT Y AND CO N T R OL 
Steady-sideslip characteristics .- Characteristics of the 
a irplan e in tC'ady side lip , which arC' u C'd as fl igh t-test 
measure of di rectional stab il ity , direct ional control, di hedral 
d reet, ide-force characteri t ic and pi tching momcn t due 
to sideslip , arc hown in figure 14 . Although complete 
hi nge-mom C' nt data for th C' model a ili'ron and elevator were 
no L obtained in ide lip , aileron forcC's in ideslip we1'C' es ti-
mated from tl)(' tunnel da ta by taki ng in to acco un t the 
change in effC'c Live angle of attack du e to ideslip but as-
Ulning no lirC'ct chanae in a ilC'l'on hingC'-moment charac-
teri t ic wi th ide lip . 
For bo th idling and ratecl-po \\-C'l' fli ah t wi th fl ap retracted , 
fi gul' 14 show excell en t agrC'C'm C'n t in the varia t ion of 
control etting , angle of ban k, ancll'ucld l' force with side-
lip , although orne difl'C'r encC' exis t in ab olu te values. 
orne of the diffC'rencc in absolute ya lue may be due to the 
fact that mocld tare te ts were no t mack in side lip. It is 
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r prcially in terest ing to no te the clo e agreement In the 
variation of ai leron angle with icleslip , which C1've a a 
A ight-test indication of cI ihedral cHect. It was found ill 
thc fligh L Lest th at thc ai rpl ane wing in normal fli o-h t ap-
peared to bend upwa rd noticeal1ly with r e peel to it po itio n 
at rest. D espite the wing bending, bowe\'('r, t he amount of 
eITpctive dih cdral cletCl'minecl from fligh t test wa also 
found to be no greater than Lhat whi ch would ord inarily bp 
ex])('cLed for an a irplane of Lhi ,; type with 4.50 of geometri ' 
ciib edral. A nalys is of the clastic propertir of the mod el 
wing uncleI' load indi cate t hat the modd wing bcnding " 'a 
Jl eglig ible. On t he basis of the agreement bet"-cel1 model 
and airplane rcsults, it appear3 that th c obscrved airpla.ne 
willg bending may have had w ry little efi' cct in in crea ing 
th c dih edral efl'ect beyond the normal amount for 4.50 of 
geometri c dihedral. Further informaLion regard in 0- the 
das tic propel' tie of the airplane wing and the effects of 
th e C propertie would have cen de irab lr bu wa not 
aVil,i lablr. Comparison of the flight and tunnel ailcro n-
force curves appears to indi cate that little error was intro-
duccd in determinaLion of Lhe la ttel' by the as ump t ion that 
ailf'ron hin o-e-momrnt eharactcri t ics remained unaffected 
by s id eslip . Th e side lip characteristics with flaps de-
nec ted do no agree 0 closely a do t he flaps-rctracted 
characte rist ics particularly in the case of the ai l ron-
defipction and I'U Ider-force variation. The fligh t-test 
I'udder forces show a tendency toward rcversal in figul'c 
14 (c) but do no t actually 1'evel"e a in the ea e of th e model 
forces. At an airspeed slightly lowcr than t hat for which 
lb c data are prcsen ted, however, rudd er-forcc rever al d id 
appeal' in the fli gh t test in thi wavc-off condi t ion. Dihe-
dral cfl'ect with fl aps cl eneded !ld rated power at low peed 
appears omewh aL lower in thl' tunnel m asurement than 
in thc fli o-h t elata. The fl ap dcfl ection , howevel', was 50 
g reater on Lhe model than on th e a irplane. 
__ Approximate point of fabriC o ttachment 
C ~--==-.,P~ ~= 
--___ ~t-' 11 = 320 mph 
Scole, in. 
a 2 4 
W W I 
c.g. ot 28 perc ent M.A.C. 
> 
Sec tion under no load 
Sec tian in flight 
---
FIGt:lIE 12.- Ele\'ator·fahric di ~ Lortioll at m rious indicated a irspecds . So·load fab ric 
tcnsion, 2.i pounds. Douglas A- 21iB ai rplanc with cenlcr of gra\'ily 3132 percenl M.A.C . 
(,XCC'Dt wh C'r" lIoted. EI('\'ator s{,CLion 4.2 inches rrom c{'ntcr line or airplane. 
In figure 15, ruddcr hinge-moment cba ractcri tics est i-
mated from fl igh t-tc t ruddcr kil'k a rc compared with.l'u lcler 
hinge-moment cha l'acterist ic measll red in lhe tunn el te t 
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with flaps retracted . Al tho ugh the model rudder h ingc-
moment and force resul t ar e for an unsealed rudd er and are 
also subj ect to effects of small surface and trailing-edo-e 
ir],cgularities as in the ca e of th e elevator result , agreement 
in thi respect is good . A previously shown in figure 14, 
the rudder forces in steady side lip are in good agreemen t for 
th is fl ap condi tion. In regard to rudder hinge moment, 
th e tunn el results, wh ich showed no positive values of the 
parameter oCh/OCI. fo r the rudd er , indicated that no rudd er 
naking would occur in fligh t. This indication was con-
firmcd in th e fli ght test . 
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Aileron characteristics .- No tunnel tests were made to 
investigate aileron characteristic for the 3: tab linkage 
wi th wbich the airplane wa tested . If, however, l ineal' tab 
effectiveness is assum ed, these chal'acter i t ic for the fl ap -
retracted condition can be estimated from the re ults of 
t unnel tests of th e plain ail erons and the ailerons with a 
1: 1 balancing-tab ratio. E stimates of control force and hel ix 
FIGUHE I:l.- Variatioll of elemtor controJ-forcc gradient with center-of·gravity location 
estimated for sca led and unsealed elevators. 1-;=260 miles per hour at lO,OOO·foot alti tude: 
or=Oo; rated power; steady turning night. 
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FIGCHE 1.1.- Ya riation of ru<i cler hinge-moment coemcient with rudder cl cnection and angle of sideslip at 1-,= 140 miles per hour. Flaps retracted. 
angle made in this manner are compared with fligh t m eas-
urements in figure 16 for indicated air peed of ] 35 and 
3 3 miles per hour . As recomm end ed in reference 2] helix 
a ngle were es 'imated as :;= 0gOI, wh ere 0 1 is the total 
If} 
ailrron rolling-moment coeffi cien t and a value of 0.57 wa 
used as the damping-moment coefficient 0 1" . Although the 
angles of attack selected for these e t imates correspond to 
ratecl-po lI'er fligh t at the appropriate speeds, the model 
a ileron data were obtained in power-off static te ts . Inas-
mu ch as the Lunn el m easuremen ts were made for righ t rolls 
only, the tunnel estima es are exactly symmetrical for right 
and left rolls] whereas the fligh t results are not. Agreement 
in the curves of helix angle is excellen t in the range where 
comparison wa pos ible_ There is, however] some indication 
that the Lunnel estimates] based on the arbi trary 0.8 factor ] 
migh t be slightly op timistic for high defl ections at high peed. 
At the low airspeed, ag reem en t in the force curves is good 
except at tbe highest a ileron deHection ] where Lhe control 
fo rces for given a ileron deHections are sligh tly higher in the 
fl igh t record than in th e tunnel e timate. At the high speed] 
the control force required in fli gh t for a total a ileron deflection 
of 14° is approximately 40 pounds (or 3 percent) greater 
than the force indicated by the est imated curve. The 
greate r discrepancies in the control force at the h igh p ed 
are beli eved largely du e to the effec t of a ileron fabric 
d isLortion. A in the ca e of the elevator] the a ileron fabr ic 
\Va found in the fligh t Lests to undergo considerable dis-
torLion at this high speed. Th e distortion was in a direction 
to produce higher control foreI's. 
If the assump t ion of linear titb effect iveness is no t entirely 
va lid , actual wind-tunnel tests with a 3:8 tab linkage would 
ind icate the control forces omewhat lower than those esti-
maLed herein for the 3:8 linkage at the highel' deflection . 
Sideslip due to aileron defiection .- Curves of sideslip 
angle and rolling velocity again t t ime in an abrup t rudder-
fixed aileron roll out of a 30 ) banked tu rn are shown in 
figure 17 . In add ition to the simplified sideslip e timate of 
reference 2, the motions have een calculated by the opera-
tional method of reference 3 and also by the tabulal'-
Integrat ion m ethod of reference 4] in which slope variation 
in the curves of rolling-moIDen t] yawing-momen t, and side-
force coefficiC'l1 t again st angle f sideslip are taken in to con-
sideration . Thi s m ethod of tabular integration has been 
hown in referen ce 4 to be more reliable for general u ethan 
method requir ing the asswnp li on or constan t slopes. 
For the ubj ect aiTplane, which exhibited e sentially 
constant slopes, the three m ethods of compu tation based on 
wind-tunnel result appear to g ive very imilar results with 
respect to maximum sideslip angle] all of which are approxi-
ma Lely 4° h igher than th A igh t-tcst value. Among the 
fa ctors possibly contribu t ing to the lack of perfect agreement 
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1 the difference between the instan taneous control defl ection 
a sumed £01' Lb e compu Lat ions and the ac tual control move-
men t in th e fligh t te t , Ano ther factor infi uencing the 
resul ts m ay b e th e change in norm al accelera t ion experienced 
by the a irplane in i t roll ou t of th e t um , Al though no 
fl iO'h t record of no rmal accelera tion was ob ta in ed for th e te t 
ill question , sim ilar flight- test r esults indicatc that a con-
s id erable variation may have OCC UlTed dming th e man euver. 
Analys i iod ica tes tha t Lhe change in normal accelerat ion 
anci , consequently, li f oeffi cien t may in troduc e conditions 
considerably differen t from tho e con id el'ed in the theOl'eti-
cal calculation , 
A simple sta tic e tinla tc of th e amoun t of rudder defl ection 
req uired to m aintain zero s ide lip in an aileron roll was made 
as sugges ted in reference 2 ; that i , i t wa a umed that th e 
de ired rudder defl ection would be tha t required 1,0 counteract 
the combination of a ile),on adverse yawing momen t and yaw-
ing momen t due to roll ing, Th e e timated value obta ined 
by this method was approximately 80 £01' flaps-retracte I 
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FIr.t·RE 16.-Varialion of aileron wheel force and helix angle pb/2l - with change in total 
a ileron a ogle in rolls with ru dder fi xed, naps retracted , and ra ted power. 
fli gh t with level-fligh t power a t an indicated airspeed of 145 
miles pel' hour, Although no fligh t-tesL data were r ecorded 
for full-ail eron rolls at th is fligh t condi t ion in which zero 
ideslip wa m ain ta in ed by means of varying rudder defl ec-
tions, fl igh t-tes t record fot' constan t r udd er setting indica te 
that tb e ru dder deflection timated from t unn el result 
would be n OLiceably lower than thaL required in Digb t . 
F or several roll with partly deflected aileron , h oweve r, 
e entially zero sideslip wa maintained, and the e Limated 
rudder deflect ion were found to be in fa il' agreemc'n t wi th 
the maximum defl ection required in fli ah t , 
CONCLUDI G REMARKS 
tability and control ch aracteri tic determined from 
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FI GU Il E Ii.-Rolli ll~ n locity aIJd sidesli p angle d urin~ aileron roll out of 300 bn nkNI turn . 
.I{=oo; 1',= 145 milcs pcr hour a t 10,OOO-foot alti t ud ; Ic\'Cl-night powcr. 
powered model of the D ougla XA- 26 ai rplanc haY(' been 
compared with results of fl ight tes ts of a D ouala A- 26B 
a irplane. 
The significant l' ult of the compari on may be ummar-
ized as follow : 
1, Good correlaLion wa obtained regarding elevator-fixed 
neutral point and the variation of elevator deflect ion in both 
straight and turning flight excep t at pcecl s approachina the 
sLalL At Lhe e low sp eed tbe airplane bowed a d i tinct 
improvement in tabili ty not indicated by the modcl te t . 
The difference wa at tributed to th e faeL that the pronounced 
talling at the root of the production airplane wing did no t 
t ake place on th e smootb , well-faired mod el wing. 
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2. Th e \'ariation of d eYftto l' cont rol fOl' ce wi th ai l' peed 
<1 nd fl('('(' ]cra t ion \\'('1'cnot in good agrccmcnt. Although ornc 
discrcpancy \\'as int rod uccd by th c abscncc of a cal on th c 
model elcvator and by s mall diffel'ences in ab olute yalucs of 
('lC' vfltor ([e ([ eetion , t he correlation in control-force ch aracter-
is tics \\'a also in flu enc('(1 by th e eff ects of fabric distort ion at 
high spc('(1 and by small constr uction diss imilar it ies ucll as 
di(/'crC'!lCC'S in tra ilino--edo-e a ngle. 
:3. Elevator tab eA'ectivene as deic' rminecl from tunnel 
dntn wa in good agrcement wi th flig ht -test tab effec livenes . 
4. Agreement in bo th rudd er-fixe I and rud der-fr e static-
c1ilwtional tab ili t. wa go I cxcept in t h e wave-off ('011-
clition, in which th e model te t indi cated rud der-fo rcc 
r('v('l'sal at a high er peeel t ha n t he fli gh t tests . 
5. Moclel and airplane indicat ions of stick-fixed and tic-k-
fr('(' di hedral cffert were in good agreement, although som e 
. Iight d i(/'el'C'nce in geometri c dih edral may have exi tNI 
bN'allse of \\' ing bencling in fli gh t. Th e u e of model hinge-
mom ent data obtained at ze ro ide lip appearecl to be aLis-
fl1ctol'Y for the cletermination of ai lel'on for ce in ide lip . 
6. Fairly good co rrelation in aileron effect ivene s and co n-
trol fOl'ces \\'a obtained. Fab ric distor tion was believcd 
1'pspons ible to some exte nt for high el' fli o-h t values of a il cron 
force at 11 iglt speed . 
7. E. t imatioll of id eslip devdoped in an abr up t aileron 
roll wa fail' , but dete rmination of t he m aximum l'ucldel' 
deflection J'('qllired to m a intain zero s ideslip in an flbl'lIpt 
roll \\'a not ('nti l'ely sat i fa cto l'~T . 
On th e ba i of the e findings, i t app ears that agreement 
between tability and control c aracteri tic e t imated from 
wind-tunnel 1'e ul ts and th ose measured in fli gh t cannot be 
completely atisfactory unle certain factors now u ually 
neglected in wind-tunnel testing can b e taken into con idera-
tion. These factor involve small diffcrcn e betw en the 
modc'l and th c airplane and includc difference in cIa t ic prop-
erti es, ul'faee fini sh , a nd con trnction accuracy. Thesc fac -
tO I' should be con idered , if pos ible , in future inve t igations. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Designation Sym-bol 
LongitudinaL ______ X LateraL ______________ Y N ormaL _____________ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0 1= qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) 
symbol Designation 
X RoUing _______ 
Y Pitching ____ 
Z yawing _______ 
N 
On=qbS 
(yawing) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
Y---+Z RoIL _____ __ rf> u P 
Z---+X PitcL ______ 0 v q 
X~Y Yaw __ ____ _ 
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), 0_ (Indicate surface by proper subscript_) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D 
P 
p/D 
V' 
V. 
T 
Q 
Diameter 
Geotnetric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= pn~, 
Torque, absolute coefficient Og= ~n& pnLF 
p 
O. 
n 
Power, absolute coefficient Op= fD6 pn 
5/ VS 
Speed-power coefficient=-y ~n2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2!:.n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=O.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi= 1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
